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ARDMORE

�RYN

Mis'McBride . Wins Award

At Alumnae Dinner Tonight
Alumnae 'Enjoy Chorus �t Carev Thomas Prize .
Honors President
At City Gathering
IJ.U•• !McBride neeived the 1M.

�IL 20,1960

MAWR, PA., WEDNfSOAY, A

,Misl ktharlne \McBride, Presi

Carey Thoma. Award at a dinner dent of the Collere, will tibia eve
celebrating the leveDty�th anni ning become the sixth winner of
versary �f Bryn MaWl' College to the M. Carey Thomas Prize, given

@

TruulIll!1l of Bryn )lIIwr CIlUe••, 11110

PRICE 20 CENTS

>

Sixty-two Students Picketers
Stand So That All� May Sit
Bachrach Praises
Student Picketers

The studenta who ,picketed W001night at the Philwlphla !Museum by the Alumnae Alloeiatlon to an worth's I&l t ISaturday "did .
of Az;t. Sir Leslie Munro. repre Ameriean /Wom.n in recognition thy deed" according to Mr.
raeh, Professor of Political Sc
i .r
...
sentative to the UnIted NatJons of eminent achievement.
'rem Nf/W Zeeland. w
.. the guest
The prize, amountlnc to $5000, at Bryn Mawr. iMr. Bachrach
apeaker at this function.

was

establithed by

Alumnae

in spoke on

'1.Politlcal

Action,

Re:

this 1'922 as a tribute to ,MiN Thornas Picketing," Monday evening.
There are four major ob.iect;a,n'
'Prize, IDr. Hemy Joel Oadbury, upon her retirement as President
Previous recipi to plckebing. To thOle who
Chainnan of the Board of Direct of Bryn iMM¥T.
ors of Bryn :Mawr, stated, "In ents of the award were 1M. Carey that it da not an etrectlve meo.nl
Awarding

IMl,s

,McBride

F
lorence of ameliorating the preaent .
thua honoring Pree ldent McBride Thomas, Jane .Addams,
Rena
Sabin,
Marion
Edward!
Park. gratlon IProblem , and who have
. . . the committ.ee touche. a re
Eleanor
.xooaevelt,
Anna
Lord it to the opicketers to prove ita ef
IPOnaive chord in the hearts of
fectivenes., IMr. Bachrach anawer
Strauls,
and
lMarianne
Moore.
those who bow her beat. W. hon
or her

ed that nepUve action il
action. The burden of proof, the:'re
" -

not 'beeauae others have

honored her outside the Bryn
'MaWI' famUy, ibut because we our
aelvea recognize the combination

of her 'passion for exeelleonee,' her
balsnced understanding of compli

cated queatlons, her capacity for
executive mastery of
mwtirple
tasks. and her lresh and friendly
approach to the wideat variety of
people."
Mial (McBride requested that
the check !be made ipl.yable to the

Direeton of Bryn 1lMwr Colleae
ao that it rnay be uaed for the
school.

Sir Lealie !Munro, speaker of the

evening, discuased "AI We Ap
.proach the Summit", reviewing

political eventa lince the lut .um
mit conference in Geneva in 1966.
He i. ,particularly concemed with
the Hungarian aituation and told
of bls awn etrorla to vlait thiJ
country and to improve the lot of

ita peQIPlea.
He closed his talk with a quote
fl'(lm 'Lord tPlalmenton first spoken

in the House of Commonh in 1848
of
foJlowlng
the
intervention

troops by the Czar Nicholas I in
Hungary: HJ: say then that It- I.
our duty not to remain 'Passive
spectaton of event. that in their
immediate. COilsequences affect 0Itb
er countrie. but which in .their re
mote and certain con!equencel
.ure to come back upon ua."

are

Interfaith

lnterlaitb is very

nounce tlt&t 1MI'
leader last

•

year

1)Jeased to an

.Don Co1enbeck,
of the Stude.nt

ChriaUan \Movement, will '!Seak at
the Chapel Service at 7:30 Sundey

eveniR'l'.
iHn subject 'Will be:
The lIlood of the Church in a Ma
turing World.

fore, doesn't any more rest on t

initiator of action than on

_
_

Students tum out for Bryn Mewr Pkltet.

.
.
regatlOn quea t'Ion.
The 'Ploketin&
i, f1art of a movement of !protest.

by Suu. N.'--n
......

logic applies to the

LaBt Saturday 8.!ternoon a croup
to the .managing office to tighten
of sixty·two student! from Havup ita policy and demtnd that its
erlord and IBryn Mawr demonsouthern stores lervl N681'08a .t
.trate<t with pickets i n
lunch oountera.
and. the viUe to .how their
A third group of demonstraton
cide not. to ad unless he is com- al suppo.rt of the sit-in
wi.bed to Indic.La protest of disin the South .nd to protest
pletely educated on the issue.
crimination but w•• unwilling to
r.cial
diacrimination.
point that must be .treased is
picket the Woolworth'. for two
in hour-and-a-half .hifts, the
problem of urgency. Of course
main reasons It felt w.s unfelr
deftM.-.split into three groups.
must ·be Infomtad .if he is to
to strike out at the loeal store for
intelUpntlY-POeiUvely or
'nwo of thele, one In each
the pollciel of other .tores con-.
demonstrated in Ifrcmt of Wooll-; nee
tively-but the problem 01
ted with it; picketing might
cal action must be put in the
worth'..
'Iihe southern
Injure its reputation and
context.
of thb concern do not se�e
and as a relult the sales
The third objection, thet thOle roel at their lunch counten,
commillionl of It employ....
who acted were neurotic or had the central managing office in
The lecond conllderation was
,prin, fevu, can easily 'be elimin- York: haa a policy of let·I
..- ...
....
.
that the 'Woolworth'l here doel
ated. IMr. IBachracb
local .branches determine their own
serve and e�IOY Negroe. while
the ironic reaction of those who ipositions on the eatin&.oplace
Coau_ad 0. Pale 6. Col. 2
used to complain that .tudents
were apolitical and apathetic end
NonCE
This year'a .award. which will be now complain that they are !beIng
To date ·more than$960 hal
conferred tonight .t a Philadel- too active.
been collected for the NAACP
Although the atudenb !Who picphia dinner in honor of the 75tb
Legal Defenae and Education
Annivenary, IWaa made by a eom� keted do not represent the majority
F
und from Bryn Mawr faculty
mittee includin, Mn.
Learned of the students at Bryn M 8IWl'.
a nd students. AdditMmal contri
At an oopen .meeting to dlac.ual
freedom
Hand, iMill Marion Edwardl Park. they a� exerci.ing
butaons can be m.de throuah
whetber or not the college, a. a
Mrs. E. Baldw1n Smith, alumnae of lpeec h. Bryn IMa}';'r must cerPerry Cot tier in Merion. Checks
whole, wanta to take a ltand on
of B� lMawrj Mrs. J. Nathaniel tainlq stand for freedom of indlMould be made out to the
,Rlcht.a, .. committee of five
Manhall, lDean; Min Sarah G. vidual action.
F
urthermore, the
NAACP I.e&al Defen.se .nd
waa fonned to draw up a reaoluPresident of Vasur, action <4 !picketing should, in i�
Blandinc.
u nd
n F
tion to be preaerrted to the Itu&tio
=
.=====
Comstoek Note- I=�Coo.:.:
Mrs.
=
= ==
..:,
da
U
C
5 =..!!;= Ed
,•
tln::::
:::. 0 .:::
..ed.
�
Louiae
A
dent body for a vote. The meet-.
=
ltein, lonner president of Bad;ng.
run by U.derrrad, .... . held
e1Ure, .ad iMl.. 8trau.., • prov!in Goodhar t o n Tuesday afternoon.
oua recipient of the grant. It will
:Anna Khnbrough, Elle Zebel,
be Il/Warded by d)r. Henry Joel Cade
:':.. Board of
:
.
et of !a,t Saturd.y'. "Icketinc)
'.Mi.. .M'cBride, who bas been
Mr. ' William Meredi th, n(JW.t
Milieu, or how a langua&e re- and Melinda .AIkens (NSA rep)
.
Prealdent &ince 194.2, I. currently
nn ticut College, gave the see- apondl to its eurroundi1ll'l, nl.tel in .dvbory ipOalUon" .re to for
a trustee 01 t:be University of Co ec
mulate the resolution 101 the vote
ond 6! the leventy.Jiftb annlverto... tbe fact that .. rword depend.
Pemtlylvania and of the Carnegie
by
the
red
res
on
of the Bryti MMrr
sp01J!SO
lectu
aa.ry
Foundation for the Advatl(: ement
for �ta m eaning on ItI context.
student
body
o
f
the academic year
Enrli.h department on the .\i)je<:t
.
of Teechinc.
of literature .nd knowledge. The One 0 f 'th e chief deVices of poetl1Y 1969-60.
oi:Jjection that one must be completely educated. on fbe problem
before lie takes aotion. 1! this'
true it follows that one can't

I��:r�:

I

Civil Rights Issue
Evokes R$lution

their

I
..:P..:'::'::'_5::,_Co
::::.::

TralonlO ng of Poet IDCIUdes
Mastering Race, Moment

�:::;,,<;'�;':,.:l

�:"::;:�'r.�
; �'::.'�: ��:

the .tand

Hu nt Examines Hugo Nove l
. As Vehicle of Social Ideas

title of hll taUt was "What the II to create a contl'(lUed milieu foe
One of the major points of
CUliion lW.1 whether or not
IlnlUS£'8.
Ithyme, for
.trengthenl individual words,
resolution IMuid be def\nite
factual In content or on an
do chances in rword order.
-Moment refers to the
ob.lll. It waa

Poet iNeech To -Know".
The !POIt, 1MI'. !Meredith 'Snerted,
i. Intereatlnc.to.us because of the
int.e:Dslty of his verbal ex-perience,
nI. ute of Janguace. To dncribe
lomebplaining that his interest lie.
The �t note in hia work. the education of a poet
In the connection between literary is pity--.pity for the racial out- what like <the transl.tion of •
and ,ocia! thought rathb than in cast. dimwitted, defonned, and poem into iprOle. a rational depure li.terary thought Mr. He.rbert condemned, and even pity for the ecription of a mystical eJ;perience.

i.

I.n- wicked "Who, aeeonUne to Buro,
Mr. !Meredith went .to to UN
cuage and literature at the Unl- are the r.J., mlaenble members T.ine'. concepti of race, milieu,
veniby of Lcmdon, bep.n tbe <l.902 of eoc:iety. Mr. ,Hunt concentrat- and moment, distorting them
leeture, "Victor !}lap and the So- ed Oil BOlO'. main "fI'Ork. LM IIi-.. IOmewhat. to fit the 'Y&l'ioul parta

J. Hunt, professor of !French

er..... for, be obeaned, it BUCO
cial Non!."
The loclal .novel ftrst -.ppear ed bad written only ttlil "mammoth"
at
beginning of
nineteen th novel there owould be nothing mlucentury. The tFftMh ,il.ew)wUon
hit humaniltic. creed.
V.l.... OWl' and the need for IOCial
As fiot1on, the .tory of
reforny end recon.truction ,... Jean'. redemption Is one 01. the beat

the

[... �� �!:i!;=��':�Cl��S:...:j

",w.I '

who feel that picketing i, not

fectlve.
The same

I

the

iD

Jean

I

felt
.ame that a deftnlte statement
&yo lMawr'. beln& in fnor ot.
.nythiN' more th.n an oJllPOlition
to the violation of civil ri,htl
would allenate those who are opto the preHnt metbocb of

ex�::� :.�tract..PrineiPte

to IWhich the poet bow," tl'Ie
lUau_of hil time. We don't
the option a! IWrltinr In any
lanl'Uace than our own.

poem IWrltten today In
tang1lage ia notbinr .more

an _rcbeological cOMtruction.
poet will lutrer if he'l
in sensibility, if he baan'.t at the 1)081'. education.
of the response. of the people
Race, or the orlains of kncuace. hi. time.
This don Dot
baa a1waYI been an intere.t of that the poet'. lanauare .boWd
.poets. Their mOlt obvioul eooeem Ilong -with
irnor.nc:e
oHl11
il in aec.uf'lcy of meenil1l', .nd
that il larc.1y • m.tter of orieinl. meetl them be.d on.

the

-thy

•

and

disthe
.nd
ab-

(pickett., .l�m.,

economIc bo,colt. etc.)j
It wa.
howeY'er, the tJelief of UI l..(rnea
.nd other. wbo ha.,. been .cilie
in their opp olitlon, that a dalbll.e
ltatement /WOuld meaD much more
than a pn«al .

'1L.!8q.a.. � dOH _ decide to
• ltand, notl� 01 thil will be

rliine. Stimulated by 80CiaJist Uf'l'- known in the -world . ....... lIiMn- '('be poet I. Interested in the In'Mr. Meredith ended the talk by Mnt to lOut.hem and aorthem
in,a, Victor iHugo ca.me to see blm- ..... il • bIe1dosc:ope with a brll- tel'rity of lan&'UAge. He is usu- readin. !pOem of his own, tDtitJed IChooll, Nerro, white, .nd lnte"A Major -Work".
c.d-'" _ .... , c.L 1
.tty conaen.tm.
Mil as a teef or "man of utopi....

a

•

-------

--�--

TH E

C O L L EG E

Fr:!U�:�:

NEWS

fOUNOED IN 1914
Publhhtd w....
ly during the CoI'-g. V..r ('II�p1 during
Th.n.... "I'Iln". Chrlltn'1'a1 .nd EIIn.r holld.Y', .tId during .x.mln.
lion w..... ) In In. Inllr.11 of Bryn M.wr Coll.g••1 In. Ardmor.
Printing CornDlny. Atdmorl. PI_, .nd Bryn Mewr Colleg••
Th. C.u... ..... II fully proll:JR by c:opytighl. Nothing 11'111 'PPM"
NIl If -IIUIy 1M ,.prlnted -wholly Of In D.rt wlmO\ll o.rmlulon of the Edilor4n-Chltf• •
IDITOIIAt IOAJD
.��"iIf ......... . ... . . _ ..... _ . . . _ ............ , Mlrion eo.n, '62
Cepy 1IItt., ••• . . . • • . •••••• • • . . • . •••• • • • • • . • • . • _ . • • • Su..n N.I.on. '62
....d
. ... leG"r • • ••••••• _ _• • • • • • • • • . • . • •
• . • . . •• . _ • . I.. Br.nnon, '62
� ..Iter ........... . . . . , _ ...................... Svun Sz...lrr, '61
..... •....., ..........................."t............. Judy' Stua", '62
....
__..LIt.... ...................................... AII.on "klr. '62

w.d.....
. y. April 20. 1960
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THI

-

Denies BiHemess

Discrimination in Jobs and H�us!ng
.
Proves to be Senous on MaIO line
by Judy St.art

Ballbara BroJrton I. •
.
AI a relult of the new and draone.yea.r..old southern Necro .tudent jailed for her !part in a pro_ matle concern over the problema
telt demonstration.
Her l.tt,.r loI. southern oN e � r o e I rebellin&,
.
reprinted below, was in re� aga.in.t the depriYa tl on of their
to a note of encourag4.llMnt and rightl a 'Whole n ew lCoptI of -interest ' .hal been ope ned a t tBlI)'ll
support from Uz Lynes.
'Mawr. But mON! and m ore the
Leon County Jail
comment i, beard .tha.t. the North
Tallahauee,

j,j"C

And Now - A Resolution

.

Are

You, OppOSition?

- Opposition to the action that'll being taken on cam·
pus over the Civil Rights issue, that is. We know you're
there; you're why it took so long to get the picketing launched when Vassar picketed within a week of Yale's inspiring
Oballen.&e colloquium in February; you're why the collection
of funds was 80 unevenly distributed: you're why Executive
Board balanced 7-7 hours over whether or not to call an open
meeting to decide if a resolution should be drawn up for
presentation to the student bodyj mainly, you're why a great
many important considerations-moral, legal, and philosophie queetions--have claimed attention when they might ,have
b een buried in the dust of a perhaps impetuous and overeager TUsh to action.
We know you're there, and we're glad you're there. The
pause you put between the impul.oe and the action was room
for a lot ot Id.... to develop and understanding to change
and grow. for more thinking and learninjf {han can easily
at your points are
U
m
"
t ha
Perhapa;f you wlKl!objeet to the action be1nlr taken on
Civil Righta would make your positions, your views and
reaaona, clear, the curiosity and concern that haa been aroused would eacape miring down in inertia. The only opinions
that have been publicly voieed are tb� of approval, and Jt
will be Impooalblo to come to lripa Wlth the situation when
letters
only ODe aide .tatee ita cue. 'Where,
the
to the editor tlldn, the New. to taak
on
luue' Where when the
meetIDa
TalldAY were' thoee .ho

�...:'�:. �

�

tataI II. of
of

.....

. ��

__

��� !� J:;r

•

I n lB ryn IMawr Necroea may 00tain houainc on a lew street. only.
all with house. old and in 'Poor
condition.
In A.rdmore Negroes
are reltrleted to a limited number

.-NQJ"th:al.o._

th:

to

�ese

___

hlet
Denn Puts Out .r
Da
� mp
J\Teu t"a lz·st Gen e•"''atz. o ' fOO.OOa
n

dis-!",obUcation

Where

job

of streeta in an area of old, POOf
ouael built very CIOH toeetber .
.
:he eommUDiby, 1lrot.,ct.ed �y t.be
ha.a no ria'ht to talk, that
Dear Liz,
,b. e&re!u1 real e.tate a,ents, IWlIl not ...
,', no' .
-t',on
I received your letJter rwith �at- ,' ..
..
'"strl", d
,', In- let :I. Negro buy a hou.e any.
It make. me 1etI ,ood to Sout.b, bu' I. a d '·.....
I , ude.
.w.,
.where ebe in ....
.. e area, n�at e
rece�ve letters of eneouracemem. .idiou
---, s in t.he
who he t. or how mueh he I' pre-.
It make. the jail seem less hard
Two questloRl natuda1ly ari'e in
pared to ip�y
Several mini.ters
a� d cold and the 1'ood more bear- con.ldering diltCriminatio
� in
now attemptln'c
find ibooses are
North: what fonn doe. lt u'ke.
aQle.
wiUln g to 'Pay up to $30,000, but
M y brother and I await ano�her and, what con.tructive action ean
either t.bey find :no leller or the
trial -that is to come up as t he re- be ta.ken a'bout the.e problem•
•eller il I!orced to conform to .the
suIt of .. mall dmeonl tratlon th&L �re eioser t.o u. 't ,With reA
de.ire. of the n �rhood.
amoJl1t the lt udents of Ttl.111 U. gard to
queltJo�1 ( have
few
yean
ago an apartmeDt hou.e
! WIth the encourage· been Inve1ltlg&tin� the Iituat.o n of
Mar h
i
was ope� .on Ardmore Avenue
e a.2.
ment of you '8.nd the many m end. the N ro �inonty group here on
�
and the pr.oprietor lPut out a lign
that -w:rlte to 'U' eve JW d 8¥ and the Mam JAne.
ltatlna that it was .open to col.oreclj
with the help of God we IWtU be
J;I ere the�1. not u open a vio · a. white committee wal f.ormed and
able Ito feee whatever obstacle Mlon ot Tlj'hta a s n th e
I
S.outh.
I
. tran.por- bous- ht the building, and no 'Neg.
confronts u..
Negroe. can Ule ip�hc
roea could rent apartments.
I don',t leel ibitter towards the tatl.on, eat in tpublH: places and
The !Negroes ftrat moved into
Southern whitel, only pity. Re- attend the movie theatres.
Yet
t
h
l
. area about 76 yeul aro to
member /What JesUI said on hi. the Negro who livel inB ry n lM8IWr
serve
a. domettici fGr the larae
dying cros., "Foll g ive them, Oh or Ardmore il Gfttm' denied rirht!
e.tate..
The women are ltiU prl
they
fGr
kno w nGt what even more ba.lc in terms of our
Lord,
marlly dome.tics and are in det.b ' d .'
B _ar
r B
ton
d m
a,
_ be
_ _ _ O'O
_ a
_x_ _ _ _._ _ 0_ cr_a_ "_· c_id
_
_
_
O
_
'
Y__
'O
·.:n
. _ _, to
_ 'h_'_l
_g
_ ,_ _'_
mand. F requently their emplGyers
_
_
...,..
laU .. ..
"" ou' lbeir lOCiai ..
it.y, which .hould be done for a
aala.ried enwloyee if b e eams over

Yesterday afternoon an open meeting of the student
body was held to discuss the form�lation of a resolution. indi.
eating a coIIege stand on South ern VIOIat·Ions 0.f CIVI
' '1 rights.
The. purpose 0f such a reaoIut·Ion wouId be prlmarl'1y to encourage those engaged in tbe passive -resistance movement
against these violations. A resolution of this sort, considered
by many to be a highly effective means of communicating
the sympathy vital to the success of the movement, would
seem to be simply.a formal articulation of an attitude con- /
cordant with and necessarily following from the alleged
'spirit' of Bryn Mawr.
Nonethelese, though yesterday's open ,meeting was attended primarily by the core of students actively interested
in resolving integration problems, it was evident that diffi�
ndubitably
culty in passing a resolution must expected
this already-recognized resistance indicates a &ommendable
hesitancy to jump on a band wagon without consideration of
principlesj unfortunately it seems at the same time a curious
and regrettable indifference to the principle most fundamental to our national tradition and ethic.
The resistance is based on a variety of defensible attitud....n
... unwillingness to endorse the tactics of the sit-in
demonstratore, hesitancy to contribute to so-called "Yankee
interference", or simply disapproval on principle of the attempt to formulate a college stand on a controversial issue.
Though this resistance may be too firmly ingrained in expon· r
�
ents to be subject to editorializing, its existence has several
practical implications which should ,be considered.
A "weak" resolution, that is one expressing sympathy
l' j
, I
,
with the principle of equal rights but voicing no particular
support of current action to attain them, would be agreeble
by 8uy Spa.lJl
to a larger portion of the student body than one which exIn an effor t to ahake college
pressed direct sympathy with the sit-in movement. Both .tudent. out of ...the grolleat a.pawould, however, be used for the same end-the encourage- thy on vital domestic, world and
ment of southern Negro demonstrators. Obviously this is human issues" .a new, different
an end not sanctioned by the opponents of the strong resolu- and OOI:DJ)el linc - in - ltl-unlquenell
hal e.ppeared.
Point.
tion who, though they may favor eventual integration,
Sixty, lJ)li)liahed under the au.approve of current action to achieve it.
It will be fine indeed if a sufficient proportion of the pleea of The J)aJly PenMylvaman
the undercraduate. and faculstudent body to make a resolution representative can find it
in themselves to take a strong stand in support of integra.of the eleYen colleges ot the
e.rea (,Perm, Temple,
tion action. If, however, a "weak" resolution is all that is
Drexel
acceptable, those feeling that even vague support is better
, Beaver, Harcum, J)r yn
than none should consider carefully the implications of wat- MaWl', Ba.verford, La SaUe, Villaering down a resolution simply to 'get it through'. A weak nova, .9warbbmore and St. Jo.·
stand may be more encouraging than none, but it wiU be eph'a), baa ibeen distributed (tree I)
counterfeit coinage. It will be used to encourage continuation .to �refute the cha.reu" levelled
of a means of action not endorsed by a sufficient majority to against '"The Si.lent Generation"
or "The NeutraU.t Generation."
pass a resolution directly supporting that action.
A pUe 01 these �ra lay on
It may be well·argued. that any advance toward achievement of equal rights fully justifies the use ot doubtful coin· the ooUC'bnut ebair In T.ayl.or for
age to attain it, that the possibility of hastening of integra.- a week. PerhaPi the he&d "'Point
tion is a more important consideration than the aecuracy Slst), A New .Medium 01. CoUege
of the formulation and articulation of the Bryn Mawr atti- Oplnlw' attracted a.ttention, but
tude. No,netheless ,if it appears through the student refer- the four umed ROrC men pieturendum which will consider the resolution that "weaklt sup- ed below immediately cauled report is the strongest commitment that the student body as conside1"ll.ti.on.
The BaI'C, howeT8Ir, was nGt
a whole can make, then the implications of sacrificing the
all, for PGlD.t Slxt, offered .. rwlde
means to the end should be carefully considered.

1

have _ decent home and equal
opportunities.

v•. So�a!kea," r eviewed the proir
lern of two ae.rious young TV writ-

ers who are JOlt in an efl� ot half·
hour, western and sleuth seriel
with Ideas for oeood h.our-.lonr to obtain 6DlPloyment o.poprtuni
probleml, and Gerald W6alea, l it- ties In sales
in stores in
erary critic tor The Reporter had the vicinity but the men are still
a chance to be righteously indrg- reltricted: to jobs al laboreranant, conseend lng .1Id erltical In in the capacity of ;porten, ...nita• rewew of a Dew art f.orm, the tiGn 'WGrkers, road wGrkers. etc.
Piccolo Tieatr.o.
They are nGt hired by the local

position.

In an eft'ort Ito create contro- Indulttrie. or banks, or pUblic utilver.y, or pe�1 rivalry, Polttt. ities, "I)eeifieaUy .gal, water, and
Sbt, bas lined' up artlIclea by the public transportation.

Democratic leader of Upper Darby and !Penn political scientist G.
.
EctwaTd Janosik ("Olalllell PoIrti<:al Parties, Key to Creative
Government"),
rPeter Bachrach,
whom 'bhey caU Bryn Mawr'.
";practicing

!politician"

well aa <8 diacuslion of

..

the late
IlJremar Berman

18, two .�ects that cannot
necleeted by any thins-, human
GthellWiM, that alpirel for a.pwere tre!W.ed from the f.ol.
lowinc aspet.tt: ":Bercman: The

Vilionary" and uJB

The bigge.t !problem of the
Nea-ro population here il that it

no chanee to !progre•• .or de
velop. Out.tlanding atudents, II.n·
anced by the <:hurebn and local
organiz.ation., go to school and

haa

("a.u come Ibaok. wtib skill. and profe.Urban siGns that are vit&l .to the livellHolland hood of a community. But they
Hunter, H. v e r f G r d eeonomUt do not stay here beeauae, again,
.c"American Response to Afro- tty bave no decent place to Uve.
A.lan Uproar"), and Swarthmore'. Moreover, when .. .r..millf becomes
Politics
Crowllh

a.
anmtable
!Mushroomllt),

political telenb1. Roland Pennoclr:�
treabh\lr .pathy itle� ("From Aopathy to Involvement.").
Nll8'e of reading matter. Arthur
Polnt 8hty is an admira:ble
Knioh� movl. ,rt�, 01 the 8&1.r. a_. but Volume On. a,peon
day ReTiew wrote "Movies for the ''too-too,'' IBIS- name. M.\'e been
C08'flOMentl......n
.. article on, more attIw:ted, but their e<mbributiona
or leM, what the public wanta to are DOt UDique; the .ame subjec:ta
see, what it d08l se e and how it are bei:ne treated .U Ofar.
But
1& acUI l i' to cet what it wama, &11 again, the editor. of Poib.t Sixty
of art iUm....

period
in a thr.e-mon'h
t"e.u1t rxf thl., when theM
As
peo.ple become 00, they are com·
ipleteJy dependent.
Much pl"Oerell hal been made
by the continued effGrt of local
OtyanizatlOlll such as the NAACP

financially .ecum..J t Jmmediately
movea out ot the poor area and
into Philadelphia or .other !places
where it can live ftspeetably and
'omfo....,'
. .. 80 lb. ,ommunlty
10SH Ita better educated and more

financially secure segment and
again ia open to a fre&h KTOUp.
Another jnlluence whlc:.h will
have the effect of depletinc the
(Wanen Link and Melvin GoJd... community rather than developine
.tein) have enlilted well� it b the Urban Renewal P1an fGr
people to help them in their fIf- .clearing the blight from the '8Cfom, and tibey have produced • tion east from lla:verf.ord College
atraicht-torw.ard and .i�t to Wnt lW)'llJ1ewood Road and
paper that may Indeed, after at- south to County Line ANenue. The
tracting reader. with J8, Bare- authority d ecide. IWhat areas are
ma n, Saturd., aerie,.. and &.port.. 'blichted', theDI buy the land at

Revisited."
entert&imnent art- et-lRAoken and enllchten the eol- awral..) prices. rI'D' theory no
Iclel, dne with the kicker "Quality lere Itudent.
Ccmtbu." 0& Pale iii, Col. 1
Two

other

1--,--,------------------------ --''---'--
To tho Editor:

Miss Leighton Clarifies Stat_ants On Psyc�iatry
To the Editor:

in contrast to the lawyer's lOme- tric determination that the alleged
Your .,.DeroUl, aoeount of the times more ",public" orientation criminal aet i. fla produc.t of men·
dilCQUicm on 'U.aw and Peyehia� and CGncern for the etandaw of tal iIlnes.... There are local var
iatlon. on these two rulee--&....
trJ" on mlan:h 7 was
ed aoc.leby.
Obr io\l&ly t
or peychiaappr eciat
,buae'"
add. "Irre.I,Wbl. im·
.
.
I am .ure bJ all who ,.artieipated.1 tnat .nd l
e r ali ke, the individ· pulM" to MeNachtea. New Uamp·
In the UvelJ' "'ve .DeI 'take a eer- ual human belne function. (.or wf- ahire baa ita tn!D "mental illneu"
taiD .....-t of ooafUOD ...... len difdUDCtion) ift 1Ociet!Y not te.t. B ut inceneral the MeNaptea
"WI ariMa wideJl *oaId pe'I'� apart from It.
standard .ia adhered to throUChout

ar:

•

..

.PINt.. I woald DOt like pbJebIa· im90rtaDt not for deter.mlneUon. ConwnonwealOh, the Dun.. rule
to .111••••• MIl ....... aboat .....utaUo.. derree- ot appliee .onll to the OIltrict of
�.-.. WIllI __ tpII� 0\0. .. __ • IE ... Col......
... ..... t.dhIctaaI ...... In. t.t. for • ... .. hrd � J.p.1
SineereJy 10url,
nt' ta· ,..... __). I ..... at._Mr". .. ... nale __dGertrude Lei.ht.on,
..... III" ....... ,.11.1& ..... ,. .... ...,uSle. JIe!II.PA_Deiate ProfeHOr ot
1ft II L $ .. _ .. W
..... ... .....
.
SWI. ..... till&. • ..,utaPoUtieal SeltlDCe

- ill"'!'

•
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Youngest Seeger Mi'ji
Leh r TraceS En-matic
Brogan Lectures
on
Problems
.
Follows Folks' Way
. .�
Of Gaullist Republit: in Futu�e Wi!h b��!.P::I� ��_e� Punle About Magic Sqiares

•

•

.
Professor O. W. BrolIn of Ox- live..
"I have .promised that I would
.
WILh . clever enougb startr._, in the
dllCu.�.
t
, from the Aleerisn eri.la,
Asid
!oI'd Umversity
-'
urn mj title," said Mill Lehr to
Common Room of Goodhart on the Fifth .French Republic: faces that of slipping four music CasH an audience pun led by the connec
�rU 11. two often-negleeted fac.- a serious problem with the peal· .packed 'With In.trumenh under the tlon bebween "Parade., Geometry
to... iinportant to the future of
the Fifth Republic of France. The

tam o'l the..

WIS the development in Franc:e of a highly induatrlalised economy whleb 1e npkl)y mode.rnmnl' and Americanlz-

in£'

tbe Ji'reneh nation. lWbereas
"'tet' World JWer II France W&nted
to riturn £0 the situation which
bad exiated to U
U... tb. total de._._
,
ew-ucwon
&eOO U
....
.JUl6
...
WorId
"__
_
_
War 11 left tbe .French eeger to
o
\
m
d
:a
:
tto;
build OD .. new f
n
.. to con�
atruet a more modem way ot. life.

The aecond factor conc.enll the
rejuvenating nature of the French
population. In 1820, the birtb nt.e
�,.n .to fall. In il.QW. the popuwa• •maller than It wa' In
....
la"on

1870. !FIun 19016 on, hO'W8Y8l'. the

birth rate began to rise to Its prtaent level. the highest itt Europe.
,e ])OpUC
�
In ,_
�II uoo
•
•a
'-tlon ""
.......-, '.
Wl
,n
to let 70Ullg'U, that i•• the a.ver·
age age will be a younger one.
No one aUve ·bal ever eeen a young

France, a France where every lIOn
could not ha.ve hta ,lather'. j�,
where there were mOl'e younl pee>-

pIe tDen lpOaitlona for them to 1m.

Yoatll Adl...

The younc rpeaple in Franee are
h.
"'
...·ded ---t
� • d
'. _-

a
''...
�

cu....

upon the oount.-v.
'1

'Dbe Gaulliat
revolution was Immediately causad by the ..A.lgerilll crisl•• but another 1Ye.ry important reaeon 'Wu
youth'. reaction of frultratlon .nd

irrttetlon to the politieal ltaJ'R'ltion. Ka
n
d
u
..France i., ...t .prelent, the only man who hal tapped

Euler concluded that .uch an ar·
ranremmt with six unitt was ab.
.olutely irnpolJibte. He alto atat·
ed that, by all indication., all ar·
antry.
Peasant farmer. Jive on rather shrunken and trodden- Skin- and Allen Corn'l and mathematici. rancenlent. -of
other number.
amall famu divided up Into 10 or
div,ided
once
!by bwo ha.ve an
which
Lehr
..
MI
a
treced
mathematlner .tage curtaln-folk-.ingerMike
�I.
12 sbips. ""
odd
quotient,
ere
&lao
ImpoN1bJe.
.... arnn-gement reem
I
'1
f
'
t'
p
magiC
rom
Ca
squares
0
....'.
...
Seeger beean two hours of chatsuits in uneconomic farmin, with
He reported that he could not,
lh 18th to t.he 20th
t Y h
bad distribution in !pOOr soill and Ler, '�pluok.ing aTld beating," ling-' in
however, prove this ltatement.
h� each ..
ttem
v
Inr and foot-t.awp.ping, on 'Friday added to and clarified
production of sunplus cro.ps.
It. 1n 1779.
"Qulltion toJ'lte cuneuH
The .outhern .French pellant.l night, Alpril Ui.
Leonard .Eiller reported a .paper.
No more procreu wa. made on
are &,etting poonr and mO,re dlsOne-third of the "New Lost City ".Relearehes On A New K:ind Of this problem untit 1900. when ,M'.
content@d, thus COIWP
ing a danR,uri)lera" group, Mike Seeger Ma'Kic Squares," to the PeterabW'1 G. Tarry presented It In a fPAPer
ge.roli. threst to the
vernment.
comel from a musical family; hi. �adem1. Thi. paP" presented a to the Congress of Mathem.tle·
..I.. '
The 0nIY POllIb\e soI I'Ion to 'WII'
que.tlon concerning "thlrty-.lx of- 1&Il' in Paris
. I ister P
. Tarry quoted EUler
situation I. ,that, In a land tp'OW- brother Pete
eggy ftcen of slz different �det drawn
a.
"yin&'
th.t
this "quHtioa. forte
ing younger every yur the c>eu- have preceded him in the folk�.onr
from .ix dlffertmt �giments who
curleuae"
was
impoaaible.
and pro
ants, 'Whoae average age now ia limelight.
Mike excused his late are to parade" [here lU•• Lehr
ceeded
to
prove
this
impossibility.
66, will die off and leave .outhern start &nd .ald it was due to a child- cheeked off the flrat of her re
In 1003 .and 1905 the same .prob
France open to the mechanization
hood of enforced study of the qulrement.a] "In a .Ix . by - .iz lem was ,presented Itt I"uea of the
and modernization now being carsquare In .uch a way that each Mathematical MOClthly by mathe
cla.tical eu.i�r.
ried on by the young people in
He concMl't.rated on a do-it-your- row will have a representatlw of maticians who evidently Jl'ad net
northern Frtanee.
-I... regiment and grade, and each
.... ••
elf variety of mountain muaie ea
....
come in contact with Tam's PI·
I.paUeat -pfeDChmea.
and introduced each of hi. nu.m- eoJwnn .imilarly." Alter lnten.- per.
The &verage F.renchman i. Im- ben with a homily, an aneedote Ive Invut:ptlon of t:.hele squares.
Once again the problem eune
ipltient with the old way of IUe. or an neuse for Its not being a
..., up In 19.49. The ftrat pert ot H. B.
He expects France to be richer, tonr of "protest." Mr. Seeger I�
Mann's paper "Analy.l. of Deslen
mOlie .modern, more Allnerican. and ( Mike, really, is more awroprl.
of EXlperiments" wa• •trletly tteb
he will turn against the govern- ate) w«. at his best when he &Cnieal, but the seeond part dealt
"Russian and the non,aulIment wbich imped81 thl. progres•. companied silence: hi, voice W8I
with « lpI"Oblem encoontered In
If development comes laat enough too nnul even for foJ.k-singinr
.iall' Lan"'uage
s" wil .be dl.�
•
India. 'I'his problem concerned the
to take in the larger po.])ulation, if and he had tome difficulty remaincussed by iloJrs. Ifearee at the
plantinc of wheat, which In IndJa
the AI,eTian .ltuaUon it saUs/ae- ing on pitch.
is
eorn (Min Lebr cheeked ott a
Runian club meeting, Thurstorily solved, delGawlewUJ go down
Banjo, mandoH.n, guitar, the f\d� day, April 21, at 4 : 16. The talk .econd requirement]. He wanted
In Ftrench history II a great lead- dIe and an autoharp (or idiot
to .plant the wheat in a .Imilar
will be mostly in Engli.h ; tea
er.
But wbatever the case may lither, In a unique combination
will be served and Meryone is
magic square to te.t and �
be. "the Nth French Republic with the mouth orran) accompan·. t
he mean ,
..neld
.uitability '"
welcome. The meeti"'"
"_•
.
'0,1;
'- will be
will not lone aurvive hi. death or led the silt¥6l' and hi. ta.pping
dI frerent tloils, effectiveness of
held in !Merion. room 43.
retirement."_
toot.
_
_
_
_
= varioua t.ype. of fertllisen, and
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
_
_
_
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_
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quslitiu of a number 01 .varletle.
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trailer of .ome married friend. its near-fareleal quality. I kept
.which they ju.t happen to IWInt .to ezpecting .omeone, eIIpe�lal1y Mr.
ill !you enjoy watehlnc Tony
lell. However, our Junie asks Perkins, to reveal that everyone
the cn.eontent of the young ,people. Perkins being endearingly ..wkpractically, where's the money to realized what an as. he wa•• and
Con.tltutlonally. the Frencb Re- ward,
do go to see Tall Story come from !
that they were all just havin•
.... a
hd
>public il not 'Very aGund.
Ttl
Enter Invisible villain via money good time. Unfortunately acene
now ,playIng at the Stanley TheaConfltitution provides for a pnai.
to bribe Our Jlero to throw .the after' straightforward lCelle flashh'l deIph'la. .Ill
" you want
dent with ereatly inereased pow- tre In P I a
Big, Game. Hero mel to flunk td cn, each one filled rwlbh line.
ere and a.n a!.molt impotent prime to .ee ·a clever, amu.lng comedy his way out of the .problem into � fracturing cutene".
.
. t to rnake, give
De Gawle hILS. more- W1·th a poin
rnlnl,tor.
th·,
I . ineligibility. Under ,pressure f.ro.m
'(n. brief. Tall Story i. just too
over. demonstl'ated. hi. dislike 01 min. ,I .&IW it for free which should all .ides, the stubborn professor tall for it. own good'-end it's not
.poUtielana and bll determination
Tony
make any nomna.1 person I�ve a ezcellently ipOrtrayed by Ray Wal- even amusingly fantastic.
to iDterpret the Constitution - as
ston, gives way at last, and J'unie's Perkins doe. hi. bes� which is
ood
rd
b
IP
t
with
lcture,
ut
he
to
g
wo
be tbi'Db be.t.
darling leads Custer to a Jut min- sometimes quite futmy. and Jane
the eueption of M'r. .Perkl1l'l, there
Fonda is a lovely-looking girl, but
ute triumph.
Weak CahlDet
The mo.t IN
is nothing hr this picture worth
I..
"-,
A
lh
•
t
·
-..
u
....
en..
Ing
tho
•.unte.
thoII be•kethall -eenteroeu
Althouab the French IPe09le
m_
re
o
. d
w
n_
h
._
t_
r
I nc
d_
lv
I, w
u
o...
._
h_
j
h.
I.
.I_
_
_
_
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_
_
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_
have been ovenwhelmfngly Geullist, !plunking down aeventy-Jl.ve centa t_
_
_
'Window.
ticket
a
a.t
lack
.GIulle'.
th6y do not shaN de
'lib. acen. 01 Tall Stor, I. a
of ",nfIdenc. in polltlci .... nor hi.
ho.tillty towanit the AMem:bly. It small co-ed college where basket-

.K..rietiM Glhnartln

ia unfortunate for the future of ball I. kine .and, logically enoul'h,
the French

aft -ftO

Republic

that

th... Our Hero I, ,ha .tar player.

Important 4aures In de is brilliantly aelentiftc: on �ourt
H,

f

�

of wheat.

Mann could not solve

thl' p...otem. but FI'h.... an En.!ish
mathematician, cont4derinc
Menn'. "roblem. 'developed the
neeesMry design ot lorty-three
He believed �i. design
nrieties
'ble, hu�
'
' eouId not
to be ImPOII�
prove I't.
. •

i

M'lSI Le
hr�. r
h on EWe.r's
eaea
re
problem led lIer to a'lt I.ne of the
Mat hI
emati�1 Month y, publl.hed

in 1906. Here Oaea.r Veblen, then
a young \profenor at Prineeton,
had submitted three !problem., tJbe

.

""
-h, eDUIt
•• led
most 111!POrt.a.n.t 01 wh'
..
"Miscellaneou. . a.ked if the read�
ers could arrange forty�three ob,·eet. in sets of seven ...
•
..b .. "·t

every pair of objecta 'Would lie in
one -and only one set of .even, and
110 that any two .eta t1l. leven
. ..1 of
would have one and only on
objects in eommon. Veblen'. in.
tereat jn this problem atemmed
om the book which h. and Younr
I,
were writlnc. 'l'\he object of thl.
book was projective ..-ee. in
�Inting In a hllmanl.tIc Ityle for ,eometry lIMis. Lebr eheeked off'
hi. IJ)etrans.
..- .-.theJ¢ of her requirements] . He
In Brandenburg. M&thl. Grune- and Young Iiia sUCceeded In sob..
wald emotionally and Intensely ing the problem for units up to
worked on the .Ide of btle Refor- six .but they a. all others could
'
matiOD. lBe seem. to have been no !prove It or .Iz ItMlf. In an
<involnd In "the Peasantl' Rwolt. &wer to thl. article, Mr. Sa.vatb
and dol-ured Luther tractl were from otbe 'Univenity of Pennsyl
foond among his belonging•." He vani& presented .tllI another proof
I. be.t known for an aJtar�feee that .uch a �c square 01. .Ix
c..tlaaed o. Pare 4, Col. 2
Coati••eeI 0.. Pa,_ 4. CoL 4

Ml·tchell Dl·SCUSseS German
.11ormatl·on TI·mes
Artl· stsof Re�

Geulle'. cabinet, and that the COV- and m 18b
-un
til be meets our coo- �
Charfea ltfiteht.ll';-"miting-p.tO10 .atrOl'lC'ly centralized. inr heroine (Jane !Fonda) who a.
fe
of the hlttony of arl, �e
not
'proin the uocutlve.
to
ns
two
sbe carefully uplai
,
arbilt., Di1rer. Cranthree
ut
abo
who',
rnajot'
home-ec.
is
a
A. reprcl. Algeria. Hr. Brog.an fea.ora,
and Grtmewald, in hi. lecture
ach,
a
meet
to
Custer
to
tranaferred
.oluit
good
no
feels t.ba.t there
the
The basketball player to marry-a:pec- "German Renaissance Art Al'd
tion, only a lea. bid one.
evening,
Reformation,"
TuudaiY
on
compJete indepen- ifteally Our 'Hero - .Ince .he II
AJeerians
ch a rtist represented
dance; de
e favor. some .ort rather taU. and <cue.. what ba.- Aprll 12. .Ea
me
eultu1'll1
center of the
Ger
n
a
of aMOdaUon. l'u the meentime, ketlbal1 plaiyers are '
ri
Refo
od.
pe
rmation
chemi.try
to
him
Sbe punuea
t.be war I. coating Franee ,1 bilAlbrecht I>iirv, of Nuremlberc,
lion a yea.r, ai well .. an enormous lab,4.nd finally en.nares him in a
involved In both the Humani.t
was
the
off)
In
(water
narrow
an
,ehower
i
Al,l!!'
and
n�r of French
and Refor:moatlon movements 01.
his time. "lIn blm the a.nxietiea ot

ernment it
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Wiles Tells of Nationalization :,.'��nI';:��::'::� :�� Mr. Poeschl Savors Epicure
•

I

...... Nationalization Really Out
of Date!" Thl. w•• tbe title and
topic of the lecture elven on A-pril
13 at 8:00 in tM Common Room
by Mr. Pet.e-r J. D. !Wiles of the
Ru••ian Reaeafth Center and'"New
OoJlece, Oxford. 8peakinc from
a wutem. d.noeratie, socialist
countl'y'. �nt of view, Mr. Wilei'
asterted that nationalization il

not really out of date.
r1n Britain, he aid, naijonallzatlon baa Im.proved tNnaportatioD
�ee and: the .mclency of eoaJ.
mi.nhllr. UDder public ownership.

Brltlah

rat....,. are

worM tbu

not

mue.b

DUn, or the re.t of

the ecoDOIIl7, wbern. In America.
9""*" n1hrIriIJ'I are "strikingly
Jnt.HN' to "e """N1t 01 the eeon.
om,." The eoel mines. he edmlttad, are "uDeatlafaetorUy publ�
t dI. t-.IOIU wby t.bq
0WDtd, ....
.... badlJ' run are: not part1�ularlJ

connected with �1ic OWDerabtp."
With t'egard to tbe frequent
strikes. he said: "True. there are
mort! atrike:a in IBriti.ab. miMs than
anyrwbert! else in the worl�ut
lell than there wen Wort! (na-

tioDaliza,tion)." Thus, for Britain
nationalis.tioD Ii 'DOt out ot date.
NationaUsa:tion I. considered
out ot date by moat 9«I'P1e be�
cause they aaaoelata It with ec.n..
munl.m or aoelallam. In diaeu....
ing- nationaHHd Industry under

.
tpeetive J)01"tr8il," aa.ld !Mr. MitDevelopinc the tbought that
chell. He saw in the Reformation
a hope for ..lvatdon lrom wdlsor_ Borace'. ..rty dea�ir .temmed
.. in from hi. rwitneasing a .,.t catlledne
der in tlbe trtate and wick
tropbe. the collapse 01. the .Roman
the ehun:h.
"Hcrweyer." !Mr. Mitchell conlin- Republic, IProfessor Vlktor IPoHchl
ued, "DUrer """ .also mati, con- of the Unlvenity of Heidelberc
eernect with dilCOVtring the prin- explained that the ,g-reet ,poet'.
ciplet of ba.mnony in art. Thu., 'land of bln.inc' wal a world eat.
DUrer's Itrork n6ect.a both move- from the contamination of politics.
menta of his time; he was tom Dr. Poetebl, who I. aeni� ..
bet..- the
trouble - tormented Vi.iting iPro/ealOr of La.tin at the
world at the lNorth from wbence he Univerlit, aI. ,WaahinJ1on for W.
of year. pve tne Lily Roll Taylor
oi
eame and t6e claMic lIannoes
Lecture, wPoetry .wi Wbdom In
the South."
Locaa Cra'D8.eh reprueDta the Horaoe." In ·the Ely Room, wecf..
seeoncl .rti.tic center dJacuseed .by nellday evenln«, Alprll 18.
In the SU..... JIIpoft, one of
lIr. KitcbeU_Wl�nberc. In 1606
be beeeme court painter tbere. aMj hi. eerlier poeme, RoNCe ptedlda

cc:mrnuniNII. I£r. WiI.. polnt.ed
out the weM: I)OSition oeeupied by
lnde unioD8. -..bicb a.re a bindranee to economic �.t.h but not
natlon.Ua.ation."
to
neeeuarilr
Communi.. I. not., he ....� hi• .t7le eha.npcl from the tur� I the eoequ_t at :Rome

individual Ronee ..... . -cnator of pareoaal ealtare....
I1iloreoTer, he preferred. ...

plieity

to splendor, pover� to
.... ..
riches. The contrut bet
oetentatious .rnaDDU'iaml of �
and the .implicity 01 'po'Nrtr I.
thown not only in t.be cont.nt of
hi. ip08l.ry, but a� in ita form e.

inner mo+....t. In tIN tNt ....
man ode, Horace dee__ .......
'rng pleaaea me so much _ the
grotto."
Horaee himMlf was DOt 01. DOble
He could not bout rJl ..,

.tock.

relative who had "'.,. neobad efta
.,oft....
the lowest raak In &
menL

PurtbeftDore, JtU father'.

br b&rtIu- land bad .... cqnf_ted .....
.. .. _� � ..... be t.d: siil4JOlUd Bnatu ad ..
...... i\
.
......riatie
"the -most etfeeU.e nationali....
....
A miauDdentandintr at pre'rioual, beta to a. .raeio..... 1 boDeI 01. RomWu., aD ..... ..bIda Republic. Bow..-er, ... �
sYltem.
..... ,...
Braitin'. �_tion under 10- 10ft, Wand-one. He met LuI&her ill be took from. &be fi1ieal pnpbet, tIM doee frieDd of iK
clali.. baa also 1ed muy to crit- 1&18 aDd Mc.me hi. ttrop-acandI.t. 1 J•...ma.h. H"","" ba oIMn '" ... of the DObOk7.
c.th
. _ Pap .. C'AL I
..
At Ute __ time, be COD..... kama --cr � ......, eo ...
..... _ PaP 4. CoL I
Olaf
•

Mdt'-

•

,...

..
.,

Po u

,

Kid8 Hunt And Roll Egg8;
�?'M�:ri�!. E�!'�. ��.��s;tI��X-

the era rollinc eonteat on Merlon citem�DtI.
In the �h!l11e of a
Green Saturday. a youae linrul.t nou-to-oo.e e&, rolllnr cont.eat
said, III didn't mean t4 win both;
tbe 2, 8, and 4-year-old.,
-.wanntly a scientific type
J just. couldn't help It."
'"
Under the direc.tion of co�h.lrup the rHor suddenly
men

Sandi

SI1nP'OD

Goldberl

M'erionite.

and

Joan

reverted

to

nursery tchool day. and JJpent this

put weekend dyeing and tpalntlng
Easter eavl and mak1nc and 1U1-

Inr FAlter' .,b.,keti. Not without
reuon, however: they bad invited
the faculty and their children to
partJeipate In the egg roll and
hunt--the latter partlelpatlng, the

former eheerlnl' their olhprmc to
vidory.

l
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Nationalization
ConUaued fro.. Pare S, Col. 2
ieize nationalization.

�plaininK' the notion of social...

iam

ot

•.

�up ot "intelleetual.

who believe In the proletaria.t and

as
that the proletariat aufl'era," .Mr.

cood

.1 �ou.ly

not be 'Partments I() that he)' ean ue aU

expeeted, aides of bhe bualnetl. Thl. II more

noted " Mila IFarjeon of t1he Bureau than moat eompanies do, but all
Wllel Ina itted that thia la untrue;
,
the .prolela.rlat bal rejected Wa ot Recommendation.. Last fall provide valuable exJperienee.
up, I'rtied her err, ran,
pro.peets aeemed very rood. Thlnga
Another InteresUng job is be.
el"s-conK'io\1l image of ltaell.
it abead of aU the othen,
'Mho
ina ofl'ered to an older s
f'ht ahead with the
and e&knly /W
fi ·t
o &'0 to
spea.ka excellent Frepe
tl- hlUt. little trouble
race. She the
Eul'O'})e and ea.re for ehlldren from
goine on to rvictory.
mld-July to early September.
tPu.e;."�y
notke
that
will
The best way to look for _ poII
three eggI which were apparently
tion II to leaf through the dir«
not discovered by the ehUdren in
tory in the lBureau. In WI the
manifold In .ize and n()w
eountry....... l. dIvided into diltricta,
adorn tHerion Green
eolorfully
liating the jdba available in eaM
c:
red "H'," . Could
de orated with
one. The plan of attack II limple;
they han been lelt by H_verlord
eboose your loc.a.tion, chooee Jour
el'gheads?
eompatry, and ltart writin&, let.t.en.

�

_

SPECIAL-EUROPE 1960

Parades, et al

If you're a girl who loves to
be independent but is going
to Europe for the first time,
N.B.B.S.' Volkswogen "Spedol"
Is the tour for you. First �
student salling to Rotterdam,
then a leisurely 4 1 -day tour
of the Continent In a .comfort
able Volkswagen bus with only
four other oollego girl, and
a Dutch student guide-driver
interpreter-friend. After the
tour you wtll have an optional
free stay in london with free
flights across the Channel. So
much fun and so inexpensive
tool $965 includes everything
from New York to New York.
Just drop IJS a line and ask
for further information.

Netherl.nds OHice
for foreign Student
Rel.tions (N.B.B.S.)

Tri-College

Now

A�rll 00-30:

Trl-oCoUege Weekend
April 00:

29 Broadwoy

V..... 6,

N_

V...

'Db. iLoI Ray•• Steel lBand
Muale Undft' the Stan
Swarthmore Ampitheatre
A<prU 80:
.A.tternoon:

Sopbo.ore Cen,,:nl

:Merion Green

AppIicotIan ....dli.. May 1 , 1960. W.... now to:

Hood Tr.oph, c.......

•

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS ABROAD

Tennl...._verlord
...s
Batebal�rtbmore

UNIVERSITY COlLEGE
DEPT. D
610 E. F.yMto StNet, Syr.c.... 3, N. Y.

.Eveni,., g.,1:

noUa.,..rtOM tFieldhouJe:

Frankie Leiter and .the Bill,.

1M., iBand ..ntb

Ttte Nail IDrivin' Six

You don't have to miss Stock
holm ond
.Imply
bec.uae you would .110 like
to lpend • wNk In Rome.
The N.B.B.S. LHpfrog Tour
linb a northem and I south
ern "",te by mMM of 0
150<MnUo
so thot you
«n"now
• lel.UNly· 56doy 1o<Jr ond sHU _ Scand�
nlvia ..... the Mecllterrl......,
Espedilly
col·
loge girl who won" .. much
freedom II poulbl. in I
guldod
four, the Leapfrog
fro""l. with only II.. glrh
ond 0 Dutd> studonf guide
dt-I_ In ooc:h VoIksw_bus.
Tr.naetl.ntk tranlportetion on.
N.B.B.S. studonf ..llIngo.

Copenhogen

IIlghf,
joIrI

follorod for"Ihe

-

Write UI for further
information.

Nell..... . 0fII0e
... "-Ie I ......nt
(III . ' 5.)
I.h..
It ...,
...

_ V.. .. _ V...
•

Anachronism?
•

plul the
GAnwAY IINGIU
ONLY PfIUDIUIIUA AlIUMt.CI

,,-••., ...... ....

21, •• ,oM.

IIVINI AUDITOIlUM
.uN1VIISITY 01' PlNNSY\.VANIA
no.. r- suo, SUCII _
.
s.
.
. ... CI4IIt .. ""11)
,. H

Not lHIIy. 'Co_ H Coke ...d bee.

orouad In C_o day, C..... woule!
..... trMted himleU to the oporkliDc

aood _, the welcome lilt 01 Cokel
ea.ar'. motto-HI tame, I lIw, I

ecmquend.... Pretty rood motto for

prime lavorite in over
lOO _ todayl

Cob too-the

I...
nll'••• c.l 1V MI . ...... HI

•

'--�

-

-

-
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c!!�!r:� �� :, :,. �:: �:��:���'����::;�t�!�;:;I Philosophers And Physicists Debate Indeterminacy

5
PTc}RertX will be rtnld until the not to reloeawte whole groups
tamiHe. are reloc:ated but th.r. fa ��r••• but '" all,w N...,....
ove into int.ecraLed flelrhbor.
no place for the Negroes livinC m
here Ito move. They mUlt leaV41 hood,.
their jobs, work, schools, and
tMuch ean be done to alleviate
churches. It will not be as hard thea� !problema.
In an interview
on the landlord. as they can sell
and are not interested In rebuylng.
The renten wiU bear the brunt

Probably the tlwo most etrective
organizatiom in thi, area for en•bring individual ril'hta, belides

the school and church organlutions, ere the local
whOle
efforts brought about employment

NAACP

Mr. ,Micheli Introduced the facti and pro.bablHty art! "intimately · physics can never he whoUy adethe eore Gf the question of de- involved." Could a .�rIOt' ob- quate to rea.liliy. The scientist
it ..tands today in the server uMatn])ered -by the uncar- works a. if with a c108ed .y.tem
Reverend Jone., minister of t.he
Baptlltt Chureh In Ardmore, uld i
hi
O
b lpalIel on "Detenntn- tainty iprinciple tell the eleotron'l in order to reduce nature to limple
"Why don't lWe lee more 01 Bryn
.. in term. oUler then proba- mathematical absLracLions. thoUCh
in PhYlicl and PhilMoPfy" f"tu,
,bility� One school ()l physicists, he IknOWS in. !lad .tha.t there II no
Thursday.
Mawr. girls! U they have a cenuine interelt in our problems why
led by Born, uy. we ",ha.ve no .ueh
perfectly
closed
'Yltem
don't they come down and help
right to ask detailed questions tha.t This 'Point became &n Issue In the
us, observe the mind, lemperat.Micheli anlwered
at .. cerUn time it will bit a can never be answered." Another dlaculS!on.
rln the c!aasical picture 'school, I'Which counted Einstein In that the phylicllt knows the influ
ment, and .expression ot our 'peo.ple target
and our problems ! "
the bullet II in a definite .paee Its ranka, Ilal expressed reluc- enees from elements external to
any IrutaDt with a de6nlte vel- tance to 'Ic:ceopt. that nature itself the systan and tries to eorreot �
oeity. But bbe Iilbt that cives the ia indetermlnaU. This ecbool ba. equately for othem. Mrs. �e La
revived rwU.h ;the approach . that guna was .sked M'hat her int.6r'pre
infonnaUon can 1'8.vee.1 an

l

.

iMr,

tron'. �Itlon only within an un. there may be ,hidden or unknown
I wave lorce. that actually -guide n rparwaves ere our mum Uele !While I t appu.r. to be Jult
length.
While tbe
random1y ou-eeni1lK'.
of measUftlment there rwiU

I ","'lin,,, o.f the order of It

•

d.n.,

":'�.'
I ��:�
I

_

SIUDEII YOUIG IEACHER
E U R O P EAI TO U R
80 DAYS
1 1 COUNTRIES '675
J flI4II11

u
K
�ror Modern SC·lent·lfl·c Studl'es
Its helev"nce

TOUR 'RICI IHCLUDU
cnrywha,.; .11 t'Ulporl.UOll 1ft lure,. �

eOlldIUOII'. motor eNtII; lpeel.1 NctptJOl1i tllrowlhovt t,v,

be .lome uncertainty in
tnc the 'POIition.
Yet, that it could be

to .any degree of aecu.raey �ont
perfection Implies a definite

4. ,.. _.

• • •

Ity to

whIch

a.pproximllte.

the

tBut lle'ht can

dncribed a• • Itream of
as .JW:elL as a tWave,- and 'When
beawn Itrikes an electron, the

_
E?)
CULTURAL UCHIISE,
EL
TRAV
....,
....

. .,.u.6I. ...
.,.,
tt......
�I_ -.
... tt_"'_

•

tron'l velocity is changiKl.
quently, by the Helaenbery
tainty �rinciple exact prediction
impossible. 11 the ,position of

- --

AI '""' A'...� low yoot .. .. y,

)

the
.rellolved.

continues tbe J)robah- ·whether philo.ophy lound �n biology eueption to the Second Law

interpretation work:..

re- of Themnodyna.micl, the physicl ••
ha4 not beard of such, and Mrs.
lele," a-ave a four-point definition de .Laguna commented: "What a
blolphilosopber hAA to say
_ determinate IYltem, /Which lined-a
be
to
o
d
oUl'ht
l'Y
lareP,{d
the charaeteristic of "doseas en ellmtlal element. but !philo.opber told me that"). With
as a neceulty ita cra� Hke attitude, the 1)hilolopbers exby our eocniza.nce in an pressed uncerta.inby as to their
.to render detenninacq the comm�nd of physics, und the
.Mr.

Ferrater.(Mora, uter
the wave..particle _

' !wav-

about

ba,il for complete !predictabliity.
The .problem leema to be, not
whether the uncertainty .,rinciple
desuibes the natUN of .reality or
is aceura.tely ,known
one moment, nothinl' at .U ean be lim;ply ineac.pable ,limltationl of
about where it rwill be lat.- phYlical meaauremelrt, but that if
there is lueh a limit of measure·
!Mias Hoyt eXlJ)licated Jtbe evi· ment then there I. an Impo"ibllity

.10.

tatlon of a closed Iyatem would be,

but ,the relatlol\ ot
question of
the closed system to that of indeAI tor
terminacy rWII not

of
,physicistl a fear of
philosophy. AI yet, neither physiCI nor phlloaophy bas given a final
anlJWer to this question which
leems to toucb upon the
center ol lboth.

the terml

nerve

----

Re: Picketing

that physical reality itaell of our ltnawJng the nature of realContinued (rom Pare 1, Col. S
ity as anything other than unceris uneertaln. A stream of
taln.
trons txhibita a wave nature
lIelf, be an answer to those who
Mrs.
de Laeua
emphasized eaU the iplcketen hyopocritical on
nt does, oby
II I�
•

waWr w..ves. lIn the
ot an electron that takes
of both ita ipartlcle and lWa.ve
erties the 'lJ'rliCertainby

that neither determinacy nor in the grounds that tbe picketers
determinacy ,have been ruled out. them&elves consent to live in a
!by the uncertainty principle, as
area.
general ontological doctrines, and
SugresUons lor other lorma of
action were made by the .udJence.
in (his '&rea should
be informed of the value of an

relativeLy aejfreg'ated
1'he Negroes
It

economic Ooycott of chain ltores.

should be noted that the NAAOP
Education Fund
Is not a 'Part of the
Money to !be used for immediate
defense ot southern NegTO students

LegaJ lDefense and

NAACP.

in jail ahould be 110 mark_ed..
Ravel"lford and <Bryn Mawr stu

dents hope next year to extend
their activities to the segregatIon
problemI in this area. The litue
in IMain Line ,towns is getting
worse,
!better.
However, al
MT. Baehmeh 'POinted out, otber

tion not

considerations and different torma
of action do not preclude ,pickets.

•••MUDA UNGTH IHOm

BEAU ond BEllE
Breakfast - lunch
Dinner - lale Snacks
Excellent Bonquet FacJllli••
Open Seven Days
Next Door To Bryn Mowr P.O.

��_�:I_If���:::;; ;:;;;;;;;
�rI�np
....�..I.,�coIoI
�
:
;:
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:
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L_ '• -.•I
.." on our -y
tallo-

In llood-lookInll -

1"lyuur MIl
;" N6V1, iWwI, LighJ BIII4,

Oxford Gr., or Olive, $12.50

New York to Europt al law ai $176

• • •

W.shdk KhUi Chiwi, $8.50

46 dap

Oxford Gr., Fz-l, $ 1 S

Pan Am oren you • fabuloUi II8:riM of apeeiGl It,",,",
touno '" ..... throua:bout the world.
To make your tour even more rewardinr, you will fly
aboard Pan Am', h.... new Jet CUppera·-the lupot,
I..teet airlinen in the world. On Pan Am Jeta yOU .... fly
to Europe, South America, the Caribbean, N...u, Ber-
muda, Hawaii, the Orient and 'round the world-f&ater
than 1!,veJ' before. That meant you'll have mora time to
spend oooin, the ploceo that intereot yOU.
Conolder Europe. There are Ut.eroIIy -.. 01 _ to
eh... lrom-l_ttIrinI , lueinatiJlc ODd ad__
type 01 travel ouIted to your in_ Many 011.
....d
...l• ....ut. And thaN', at...,. ploDty 01 _time to
room about on your own. Call 10ur Tra... Apnt or
POD AmarI..... or _d In the COUpoll hoI.w lor lull

J

l.a;. Modnu PlMds, $,13

W...hilDu SIripod Con.. S....nd4r ;"

'. Gr,,-d-Whilo or BIII4-M4-Whilo, $9.50
-

Itmnllcla Shorb in Ii_ 24

to

30.

&04 10, 0-.. _, Edu..tlooaI �
Pu A__ Boa 1108,
P..... ...a me a "" ODPT of "Ad...tur.
In EducatlOft," • au_t'. (ldde to tn.'"
fun ud Rudy abroad.

N.Y. IT,ll.Y.

346
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TRAVEUNG SEMINARS
In addition to the traditional
Volkswagenbus tours, N.B.S.
S. offers this summer:

Twentieth C.ntury Tour
A fascinating seminar on pol·
itical science, visiting "hot
spots" of political controversy
in Europe such as Berlin, Paris
and Rome. Price all·inclusive
$ 1 1 95.00.

An enlightening and thoroug
Iy enjoyable semInar on Re
naissance trends and influ
ences throughout Europe.
Price all·incluslve $ 1 1 55.00
80th tours coed-maximum of
1 5 students plus American
professor and Dutch student
guide.

-,
,..-----------------------------------------------

Q..,.

N. B. B. S.

Renaissance Tour

eTn,M• ... a. .. __ 011.

informatioD

_
_
_

J

..

•

17, H. y,
BOSTON 16, MAIL�

SAlr nAHCISCO

Netherlands Office
.... foreign Stud.nt
1.1Miono (N • • S.,
•

•

2t ....... ,

•

_ Yoot. 6, _ Yoot.
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Hunt on Hugo

C 'O L 1 • '0 .

N· . W 5

Main Liner's Reactions To Picketing Vary

CAntinaed trOl8 Par. I, Col. J

Coa.t1autd IrOID Pare 1, Col. 5

many atorea on tn9 "'ain' Lin. do
not. U an, local concern. 'WeTe
t
n b felt
0 be pI eketed, thtie .tu de
they .hould be the one. who themous element. of opsycholoeieal an- Min share dLa.crirninatory poll.
,
, ,
eles
.. Tb.S· of th'Is O'Plnlon ae·
,lyl1.,
r
co d In,Iy ChOM • bulY lnteneeLH MiHf'abiH II one of the most
� the Bryn /U
won, the eorner ow.
IRMn'
"
liant variety Jd scenes and charaeten-.ordid and 8Plendid leenea,
.
chnaeand lordid and ,plen
tetl," conta1n1nc certa)n �.rvel-

tudes on tbe iJlue could eaneraUy

be deacribed 81 indifferent to .ym·
....
dom To Stand Torether-To Eat pathUe, though a few rpeople we.re
trame, or "in any wAif attract UD. Toeether. !Bullnesa did nOt appear I openly
8.ntagonlatlc. A tew teen
favorable attention."
.
to be dllturf>ed by the plcketlng' l agers in pasaing cars ,:hurled out
k
Th
e demonatraters wal ed In a
The manlier of the Bryn Mawr hostile commen... and a few �odcircle bolding the 'Picket. IWhite
them pu e
d
braneh
bad no comment to make, esmalUl were heard to refer to the
one of
a d out le et.
'
and
the
.ale�ople h.d been in- picketers as "beatniks", "inteUeeex])I ainlDC •Wh Y lWe are h ere," The
pape
ted t
.trueted
to
offer no comment, In tuaIl", or "rabble-rous rs", There
ta
he students' eonvle
rs s
t;
Ardmore
the
mt\.naler lent out a were .tmllar incidenta, and quite
"
"
IIon that " . , ' dI scrnnlDatlon I •
hope
I.oe 1 ubllc lalurlrl with a little car of flow- a If!W people refused the leaflets
'
ers and a II�BuT Your Eaater
Some people ltopped to talk wi
P'O em. , 5>
oP n on

i by p...ers-by, not to interfere with

�

•

W7r:c ' . � �1 �
The pI"
��eters In frant af Wi00I-

dierel.lve

novel. ever writteD
only about one-fourth of the total Trust �ny in Bryn ,Mawr, for
their demon.tration.
!.ext Is directly caocemed M'ith

...

•

iln meetiTl'gl durinr the week the
Jean V.Uean's redemption. This
worth'l bore .igna sayine Support
much /WOuld have been enough in pioketen had been riven Instruc' INI,' We Stand So AII
Southern SItitself but Hugo felt . need to char tlons on how to act. They were
;
a
i
acteriz&' the timet and to giw cautioned ..,ainst bemg provoked M T S t Untn We Can AU Sit Tohi• .personal opinion. of tbe trends to retaliate If cursed or Itruck at ,ether ,Let', Stand Together; Ff'ft-

of thele times, The work was

w.d......y. April 20. 1 960

•

Flower•

•t Woolworth'a-and the the demonatrate�

th

a'bout the isaue

•

girl !Wheeled her cart around in a Some felt i t WaI unnecessary;
,
circle alonr with the !picketers for "This Is the North," .But many
much of ,the &flernoon.
voiced the opinion that the plcket
The reaction of ,the palsers-by inK' WBI a good Idea and might
r
was one of Inte est. Their atti- bring the !problem cloler to home,

an hi.tol'ica1 novel and an expo,i
tlon of !Hugo', kleolOfaV,
Th4t.e eXlpOlitoll7 chapters .hould

not Ibe c01llid6red .upe�cial, bOl'N'

ever; tlbey ,re lobe mean. by which
the Jlnal eOn1Uet between Jean Val

jean and Ja.vert acquire . ceneral

and .oeial .ignificance. Huao trace.
the ebb and "'ow of .the revolution

ary principle '�Uberty, ntuallty,
Fraternity" from the t.n qf Na!pOlean to the .treeWtrhtinr inci
dents in 1.832; both Jean 'Valjean

and J.vef\t were involved in thil
street.4ightlng, tonrninr • major
climactic. !poInt In the .tory.

I

HulO'S I deolo&'Y b built around
lewe II bhe law of ·the universe and

the belief that without thourbt
JIle i, meanlnrle.. .TJd .utrerina'

Tareyton

intoleNhle. ,He .thu. based every
thing on God', divine pattern tor
the aoc.ial I)fOI't'e1i of man.
Hugo wu lfichting human mil

ery, both phy.lcal and moral. 'lbe
three !principal ..
peet. of this mis

ery with .which he wal moe eon
cemed were the auppft!Hion of
the working clllaee, !Which forced
them to live em the brink or beyond

,the brink ot. alarv.tion ; ,the ruin
of women; and the....tunt
lnl'

'iii
chUd_
Jluao dld.not !propose many eon
..
crete eeonooni.c refOMlS, alt1hO\ijfb
he did believe 'ibenian

":::�.:�

II:lon of indultry" to be �
for the prosperity and ha'PPineas
of a country. Hi, main pU%!pOae

•

I
DUAL fILlER

!WI' to .arouse (pity and horror, to
exci.t.e It.M weU.cJlaposed to reiorm.
tHe held that "Ideal c&n no more
recede t.ban riven can dlow back

wards," and, !Mr, Hunt .tated, ..the
fallity of that Idea, if it is indeed
a falle one, hal yet to be proved."

MARCO BIANCO
JEWELERS
GIFTS Of DISTINCTION
8 1 4 lancast.r Avenue
Bryn Mawr. P.,
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO

1 . lt combines a unique Inner IiIter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL

•

definitely provedt
omakethesmokeofaCigarettemild andsmooth,

THE DUAL FILTER

•

• •

2. with a pure white l2llW: IiIter. Together they bringyou the best of
the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off In pleasure I

DOES IT :

,

NEW

JEANNETT'S
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop
823 Lancaster Avenue
I
Delivery Ass'n

•

FILTER

•

Don't be Trite .bout Spring
Be fresh and new with
Clothes from
JOya; LEWIS
lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mewr

Fully Equipped

MAKE

Thr.. Room Aptl

YOUI ,AITY
A

Near Columbia

SUCCISSI

AVAILABLE
June 1 5 to Sept. 1 5
Rent $100 A Month
Contact
NANCY OYER
Apt. 97. ::' 601 W. 1 1 5th St.
New York 25, N. Y.
UN 5-8023

Now Available For
All SocI.1 Oo::.

.lon.

THE GREAT MARCO
__

U.

All public Transportation

MAGlqAN-HYPNOTIST

240 .lYI....... _
Now ''''
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9,00-1 ! '00
1 2,00- 2,00
3,30- 5,00
5,30- 7,30
1 2,00- 7,30

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

-'----OPEN SevEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAl PAIlfIES AND BANQUETS l'RRANGED

\Offtbeert St• .,..; Metria AIM.
.
¥_
_
� MIwr, �

hlaphoM

•

-

:

'ACCENT EST

FRA NCAIS . . .

'�
�

•

•

live outdOOB I. !he sun, toss corul.ID the se.,:
Go ..tiw 6 I. Roman or Greekl
You
can skin dive, sail, or water skJ.•
All for only 40 bucks I weeld

Open To The Public
•

---
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·
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·
·························

W� fjI'M tt, tk. . �
� AIR FRAN-CE � I i
.l!\--='

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
Br••kf..t
Luncheon
Afternoon T.a
Dlnn.r
Sunday Dinner
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